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ULSTER ABLE 
TO NEGOTIATE 
FOR OWN GOOD

* *

Visit cl Royalty 
To Dominion M*y 

Be Too Expensive

I WORLD NEWS TODAY* BRITISH SEND 1 
ULTIMATUM TO 

RUSS SOVIETS
CANADA

Ita-lff comnrisotoo holds an
other session ait Soskatoon where 
present policy of protection La 
flavored.

Cot. Leclde is unable to leave 
Ottawa In hie seapdnne 
tlnaie Tnane-Canada flight.

THE BRITISH ISLES

îjf
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter annouaced lastViscount Grey Deélâàeé Re

prisals Policy is Bloektog All 
Roads to Agreement,

SITUATION GROWING
WORSE RAPIDLY

Three Policemen Ambushed 
While Escorting Foetal Em
ployees by Ten Armed Men

Princess Mary and Duke of 
York May be Forced to 

Postpone the Ttip.

even-
Threaten to Sink Warships 

and Subs on Sigth if They 
Appear in Black Sea.

mg:
F 'Three more policemen have 

been ambushed in Ireland by 
armed Sinn Feiners. 
shot aeriouely.

Vtooount Grey declared reprisal 
policy iB forcing two parties lu 
Ireland farther avert daily.

EUROPE

It fe declared live British have 
sent an ultimatum to R 
threatening to rim 
and submarines 
Baltic Sea.

“Should the Opposition be returned to 

power in the present Provincial Election it 
will be one of my first duties to 
the Provincial accounts for the purpose of 

ascertaining whether, in view of the finan
cial condition of the Province, the existing 
Amusement Tax may be abolished. If 

even at the expense of other services, this 
can be done, it will be done immediately.

It will also be an immediate duty to re

vise the methods of administration of the 

New Brunswick Proh ibitory Law, for it is 
wholly unjust that mu iripalities should be 
burdened with the co and responsibility 

of such administration, and at the 

time be deprived of a fair share of the 

enue resulting from fipes, etc. This condi
tion will be correcte? ivithout delay.”

(Copyright 19201 Croe^Atlantie 
London, Oct. 8—Rumor le busy 

In court cirotee regarding the pro
posed visit of Princess Mary and 
the Duke of York to Canada next 
Spring. It le said that the only 
objection now is in the coot, which 
the King does not regard aa a prop
er charge on national exchequer, 
but « which both Their Majesties 
may regard, with the present high 
cost of living, ais too heavy a but* 
den for their private purse,

REGARDED AS WAR 
DECLARATION NOW

One was

K rassi n Declares Message 
Beçrs the Signature of Earl 
Curzon, Foreign Secretary.

examine
jlaDunmore, Ireland, Oct. 8—Ten arm

ed men today ambushed three police
men at virtually the 
a patrol was attacked yesterday when 
a constable was badly wounded. Again 
today one constable was injured. The 
uieinpts of the attacking force were 
beaten off. 
mg poatuiSn carrying money when toe 
attack took place.

lis
sightx to the IxHxton, Oct. 8—A British ut#ma« 

turn to Russia, threatening to sink 
Russian warships and sut marines on 
Right, if they appear in the vicinity of 
Nlkotateff on the Black Sea. has been 
handed to Leonid Krassta, the Bol- >- 
«hevik emissary in London.

The note, according to Krasin, wqg 
from Bari Ou non, the British Seat* 
tary for Foreign Affairs

e spot where

DEEP WATER 
WAYS SCHEME 

LS CRITICISED

The police weev escort-

DOCTORS TREAT 
SEAMAN WHILE 

MILES AT SEA

i More Grey Views

London, Oct. 8—Vûscount Grey, of 
Fa J loden, former Ambassador to the 
United States today published in the 
Warminster Gazette another long let
ter concerning his ideau for a solution 
of the Irish s.iuatroa. The letter was 
partly In answer bu criticisms by form
er Premier Asquith and others 
recent proposals and partly in ampXh 
cation of them.

“The best I can suggest, * Bays 
Vtsoount Grey among other 
things, "to to make it clear 

the' very starting • point 
tif our policy is our conviction of the 
incapacity of the British parliament 
U> manage purely Irish affairs and out 
determina-tion to put an end to thte 
tragfic faifure. And I want tx> see In 
clear beyond power of misconception, 
that within certain lim.ts, frankly and 
honestly stated by us, Irishmen ar* 
not only tree to arrange their own 
government, but must do sa

No Other Solution

Tin* me»
sage is regarded in some quarters tu 
u declaration of war.

“The note,” said Krasedn, "declared 
that R has been reported to the Brit 
ish Government that u Russian* sub 
marine has been sighted off Nikolas 
ieff and further states that if tCais* b 
bo it will be sunk as will nil Rutwten 
warships.

i

Chambre de Commerce of 
Montreal Thinks it is Too 
Costly and Not a Success.Passenger Ship Surgeon Diag

nosed Case and Prescribed 
by Wireless for Man.

on Bight." KraiHilu hie 
forwarded the note to Moscow.M Montreal, Oct. 8.-The opposition 

of the Chambre De Commerce to !he 
deep water way scheme was voiced 
at this afternoon's session of the In- 
ternatlonal Waterway.-, Commission 
fleve b7 Joseph Qulnul, president or 
tbe organization. Ho submitted a 
resolution passed cl,la week at a 
meeting of the body to tbe effect that 
it would be uowl.io for the Dominion 
of Canada to embark 
enormous expenditure for the develop, 
ment of the great lakes and the St 
Lawrence as outlined.

The cost an between Canals and 
open water navigation were the main 
theme of testimony given by J A 
Jamieson, C E.. Montreal, who claim- 
ed that he had made a special study 
of water-borne traffic In relation to 
grain handling. "As a result of that 
study" he said. "I have 
very strong optait» that the d ep 
water scheme cannot be an 
navigation project"

ELECTION EVE 
FINDS CAPITAL 

CALM AND QUIET

Southampton, Oct. 8—While the 
'. noxmsihip SL Pawl, which has arrived 
h^rsn was m mkbOoeau ehe received u 
a Or dees appeal for medical aid Croat 
the tramp rteamer S'iclt.noon. A mein 
ben- ctf the ere *' of toe tramp way 
earieusîy iU. TV. stump of the St 
Paul obtained a d-oscrlstion of the 
man's ailment by wiroless wi>ilee tho 
vessels were fifty miles apart. He 
diagnosed the case as appendicitis. 
Them he treated the man by wireless 
mstructdouB Cor four days, hwen U 
w’ae reported he was on the way to 
recovery. Communication between the 
tow vcsjbIh was then broken off.

that

on such un

Farmer and Women the Two 
Uncertain Elements in the 

rovincial Contest.
“In no other way can I see how to 

et the NattonalHts and Ulstermen 
realize that they must take ac-

same Special to The Standard
Eredortclun .Y B.. Oct. 8—Olfl tbe 

■ ve of the Provlnu a Election' 
Capital Is very quiet ', li , ., ,u.„. 
parties are ail (xmfldenl , cct ry 

evi>r> candidate is mak.a< „ tast 
minute eflbrt ti ensure htu elc-ct.on. 
11,0 foster Part: declares ,l wi„ carry 
If day in tin pro rince. The Oppcah 

V™ aml '•hc h'ani-rs am egutily von. 
'Idem they will pull it down. The un- 
certain t.-lemein In the

£
ot each other's point of view 

<iVa make concessions 
Protestant Ulster is 
enough to make her own terms with

Marias
01* « the Pr teHAnl Ulstermen and

- ' the rest of Ire. and do w* agree, we 
will vtiV be responsible for the inter* 
Ml affairs, of Ireland, they will never 
rgl'ce. and one or the other of them 
w ill block In London or defeat in Ire
land whatever scheme of Irish Home 
Rcie is-initiated in the British Parlia
ment

ine
MORE TROUBLE 

WITHLECKES 
BIG AIRSHIP

rev-to on ah other, 
quite strong

» formed a

economic

Loss to Canada.

('ommias-toner Powell asked witne.w 
whether his objections was not based 
on possible loss to Canada, to which 
the witness# replied in the. affirma 
tive

, , contest fa tne
vo,H of lll« vcmen. and the rural poll.

Ottawa, OnU Oct 8—Trouble with 
the port engine of the big F-3 sea
plane which Colonel Robert Leckie 
end Major Basil Hobbs will fly to 
North Bay, aua thence to Winnipeg, 
delayed the continuation of the Trans- 
Canada flight from Ottawa this after 
Loon. Two attempts were made to 
continue the flight, one at four o'clock 
this afternoon and the other at seven 
this evening; but it was found im 
possible to get away. It was found 

But necessary to strip the machine to get 
at the seat o* the trouble, which will 
necessitate machinists working on It 
a large part of the night The air 

“It was said that what 1 sugge*j»a^t men ary hoping to make a start to 
the other day is the counsel of a pessi
mist. The real and worst pessimism 
la to hold that *» majority of the Irish
men are absolutely o<reasonable and 
'rresoonnfiiabk* and that there is 
nothing for it but a settlement by war 
■d conflict.

"fF^Oonfinuance of the present state 
^ o' things may render the present situ

ation hopeless, and we shall be dis
graced if we let the present state or 
things continue But we have, 1 hold, 
neither >he right nor the need to re
gard the whole political situation as 
hr>peleai until we have made a better 
effort at settlement than the present 
tXHey of the government,**

The Now Element

In regard to the power development ! r,.l.'„ll?”t?l^d,!y 11 tremeitdue*
nd of the scheme it was riated that I . Ih a ‘ 'î1 t!]e Province

I Iic-.ih was enough power in the Ht I Gnvurnmei,* 'Th -l L'-' Iruf!i'" ,,f
Vaurlce River to su.ppl v the v\ o'e | f,J,realIv' ‘ . V "V,”'"'* !.u‘ ln‘ 
f Canada for th:* nex- 21 years and,,..y of ,he U\v-ni !v 'a r„ '.T*
*:.*t it could h? obtained here much j u fpw highw.n'

mure ch. uply from that four ce than j najjrity of th» id 
•t m ihe international stretch of the ,
Si. I^awrence. Thi.^ opinion was i 
given by the chiîf engine r of the |
Montreal Light. Meat and Pcnver 
Company who ad:lc i th'.? -,hi-re wj« 
already a surplus <’f paw r in Mont-

Condemne Reprisals

"The indiscriminate and cruel re- 
prieals, as well as the cruel murders 
tret provoke them, must be stopped, 
or else the bitterness here end in Ire 
fond will grow until any sentiment 
of reconciliation is imr.osrible. 
whqn these are stopped, there will 
still be urgent n-?ed for a new depar
ture in the Irisl* policy.

EXTRAVAGANCE AND IUCUlv FETENCE jv 

GOVERNMENT CLEARLY j EVEALED IN A 
MASTERLY REVIEW BY t POSITIO HEAD

OUt i- f-
lir,i*.s us bud un 

TilM is g( big to « JS: Ih»,* Foqop. 
j Venfot crew I a groat mar;.

! MAN 0’ WAR r 
RESTING P'R • " 

. CREAT R.2

morrow morning at haîf-past five 
o'clock, as soon as it get light. It 
fo proposed to fly to Winnipeg in the 
F-3, although a relay machine Is 
standing by et North Bay. in cruse n 
Fhcald be needed. The F-3 arrivéd 
hero at noon today from Riviere Do 
Loup, Que.

WILLS MUCH TO CHARITY.

CAVALRY CALLED TO 
FIGHT THE FIRES

Gcv I of Many Crutches a.. 
Tragic Weakness Merciless

ly Assailed on Its Record.

SOLDIERS DEMAND 
SOVIET GOV7

Mtafield. Muss.. Oct. 8. The will 
ex-Senatur W. Murray Crane, of 
on, tiled for probate, here today, 

- es numerous pubi c bef
quest; m»I Wind. r. Or . (;» i 

bequests to various ir.di i i:jj| . .. »... :t<! t :.ju> 
iicu'.arly in DaUon. jnr.nmc! that

iiamp.o: would b b 
tor th• benefit 
*■ »«e h. ^'irJ-v ' - - 

Id fo Farm or id 
igiven ;t -hort w' ,
(’••si of t*ie ■ ni»* bed 

• «‘i "n? 'inert -n ,
31F Bor: 'n. on ta.

. wig linilifi••',1 u-,i . -j|- 
|<14> he v. i . » ante <• : «
! * ur >h w 1 - tif:- >,!
; from h' '

Superior, Wis., Oct. 8—Late this 
afternoon forest fires were repprted to 
have reached Pattison Park, a »:aie 
reserve, a few miles south of Superior. 
Trcop A. of the Wisconsin cavalry has 
been called to fight the Are. and the 
American Legion ha: been called upon 
to furnish volunteers for ^id in sub 
duing the flames.

•'uFlying to Cuba.
Kingston. Ont.. Oct. 8.

London, Oct 8—A wireless despatch 
received from Moscow reports that 

i i-iGtary muting has broken out among 
j tin; gairisons in Northern Afghanis- 

The despatch says the soldiers

The -last riiot in tbe battle being ; 
waged by the Opposition in this city 
against the Government of spon i 
thrifts and incompetents, marshalled 
bv the "Boy Premier." was flrei with 
accurate aim and teHirg effect by tb-1 
Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, tbe Opposi
tion leader, at the Iniperial Tbca’rc 
last night

Deipite the la ten es of the h.Mir at 
which the meeting w„« called (10.30 
o'clock), the place was packed to i's 
capacity, the circles and rotunda being 
filled by men and women anxious to 
hear an inelligent discussion of th? 
campaign issues by a man capable ».f 
ditsecilr.g them in a fair and broad
minded manner.

A big
United States seaplane which has 
been undergoing repairs in the harbor 
here for several days left this after
noon a bent 3 o’clock for Montreal on 
the way to New York, and then on to 
Cuba

:f V
lNADA GETTING 
5IG COAL LOADS

x.UlVi dnuùl} OIAilio

li
ar» dcmandine a soldiers* soviet, the 
ame as that in Russia. ‘ he

Captain Alexander, who is in 
•■rge cf the seaplane, was accom

panied to Montreal by Colonel W. H. 
P. .Elkins. D. S. O.. and Mrs. Elkins, 
C.iptaim and Mrs. Pen hale. Lieut. P. 
H. Morrison and Major Alderson. D. 
S. O. Major Aiderson will go to New 
York with Captain Alexander. 
cther3 will leave the party at Mont
real. The weather conditions for the 
flight teday were ideal.

'U in his
ebs WOOL MARKET IN 

STATE OF PANIC 1 Y *'tir- 
»: t :• ■ «ck

Stiffti-’SS
CABINET CHANGES 
AT 0HAWA RUMORS

ADMIT PART IN 
POKER ROBBERIES

U» i. 8.- As a ueiu^-.sira 
.«an of toe déterminât. 
jd States in.er-ata»c » 
mission to ma«nti.ln he.

» uilu.ii.nou» « oa« lo .a. .....
shipment to Canon « ;».. cu.,.
>itumm.ius tuai r.ng 
be mort.- conclu the 
ligures received today by the lUi.w 
Board. They .-h«>» that dur.u,; 2» , 
ternh* shipiisents of tr> !- tu •t.us;*' 
product of the mints which keeps tile 
wheels of industry revolt in j umm.K 
ed to 3.942,000 tons, of which Canada I *> :rvai 
will receive 1^11,000 ton*. Dating!
September. 1919. *h pment» agg Ni >n' F

UI-0,'U: MURRAY IN NEW YORK

1" lav ho
| hrc,-z--.; .1 h3'f ... 4; : -,

J I*» acheduI-* ! ft

Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 8—Tbe live-stock 
branch of th* Agricultural Depart 
» :eni. in iU; r<*i*ort for the week end 
ing October . announces a condition 
f f twsnic in the wool market. The re 
port adds that buyers are offerin'- 
pr.ces away bel aw what sellers are 
willing to accept.

The ' !«
anoth»r wnrk,"i »e

H. H. Stevens of Victoria is 
Mentioned as a Possibility 
Once More.

Regina. Sat* . Oct. 8. — The Sas
katchewan • coming race, 

wh ch ha? a ■ -i!ni***l tl <• cbnro»‘f*»r of

Tbe entire

provincial police 
cuied from Bill Braachuka and John 
Faschowy, two of the four bandits cap
tured after a tong chase and a gun 
fight in the north country two weeks 
ago. complete confessions of their con
nection with the hold-up at the Lock- 
ban lumber camp at Fort Francis on 
September 11. 
there were four of them in the band, 
a in' that they planned to make a “lot 
of money'* hunting up* poker games at 
the lumber camps.

MANUEL WILL NEVER 
MAKE ATTEMPT TO 
REGAIN HIS THRONE

Got Great Reception.

When the Hon Dr Baxter and the 
city candidates of the Opposition 
ticket came upon the pluform. tb*-y 
were received with load applause. The 
demonstration continued for some min
utes It was a spontané ins outburst 
which carried a «wing of victory whh 
It. and forecasts defeat for the Gov
ern ment led by its helpless Premier.

There was a certain mystical, magi
cal feeling running throughout the 
great audience which is i harbinger of 
i'l for the Government of Foster, 
Veriot and Carter.

Lieut.-Col. W. H. Harrison was the 
chairman of the meeting, 
introductory remarks be welcomed the 
acdlence and briefly reviewed the 
causes leading up to the springing of 
the snap election by a Government 
seeking to sneak back into 
while the people were sleeping. He 
sato the people were honored In hav
ing the campaign closed for the city 
by the leader of tbe Opposition, who. 
after tomorrow night, would be in line 
for the Premier.-.-hip »»f the province.

When I>r. Baxter stepped forward 
to addre -s the audience it was the sig- 

«-ootinead on page 7)

f'OX ;.t fever 
vr-if » n,U

«"'-.jrrJlng to
< m!v av"l nt ie- rew-rv'd 

• - h i-l b- -, . >»#•-•» »viiu are 
*f, *| „

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—A report that the 
presence of H. H. Stevens, of Van
couver, in the capital indicates the pos
sibility of cabinet changes at an early 
date Is not general*/ credited here. !n 

vereatkm with a representative of 
Canadian Press, Limited, since his 

rival Mr. Stevens asserted that his 
presence in Ottawa was tor tbe pur
pose only of attending to departmental 
business affecting hie constituency. 
Mr Stevens it also interesting him- 
Uelf in the Prime Minister’s approach
ing tour of the West, omre particularly 
the British Columbia end of it. He will 
accompany the Prime Minister and 
speak at several of the meetings to be 
held in that province, 
waa optimistic as to the prospects of 
the Government candidate in Yale- 
Cerihoo and made the pre 
Mr McKelvie, the choice 
tional IAbenal-Conservative convention, 
would be elected by a good margin 
over the Farmer and Labor candi 
date.

Mr. 8te.ee leaves for the West ec 
Saturday evening

JACK BRITTON IN 
DRAW BY PEREThey stated that

lxredon. Oct. 8- At a secret meet
ing of his part fane, ho*d at bis 
try home at Twickenham, near Lon
don. ex-King Manuel of Portugal, de- 
cizjred ton IrreromMc Intention never 
to seek to negaiann the throne from 
which he ws-3 bam toed.

A message had been despatched 
from Lisbon urging King Manuel to 
counter the threatened Soviet 
ment by making another b:d for the 
throne.

The former King came to the cau- 
du.'ion that another Monardtial coup 
would make Bolshevism inevitable 
if it Called.

Toledo. Ort S—Jack Britton, w 
ter-weight ch: n.plon boxer, wa» h 
to a 4raw by Jack Perry, of Pitts bu
it: a tweive-ronnw boat at tbe Co.isau. „ . _ * —.
Leie tonight. a»cording to the maj^i BEAT WIFE BLACK 
hy of the newspapermen. The bout

! New York, Om 
* Lngland. won a 

«’ ^.;iny Mur », r-f N#
, iLcn-rcund boui at M4 - .tn 
(i.-rdea ton,,*..

*y N./bic. of 
U OVt'TLOCATE MEN THOUGHT 

KILLED IN EXPLOSION
i k in a lit-AND BLUE; NOW HE 

MAY GO TO PRISON P'J»i«i:r, J..e O ms 
ti»- judge h <1» c-î*;.n o.-r 

.:-otge licbint.m. of if.»--ton. in a 
Tho men at - <vP

iush. of Baltimore, »! 1 Artie
• !>ar>. of N»-» York, in a ten-round 

r.t The b<t»t wej;t the sebedub-d 
:ttr h*n;-h ff<eit.,.g r..» • j.nig. , , e-

*n a few SCHOONER IS LOST
Quebec. Oct. S—The schooner St. 

is. of Kamaronska has been wreck 
to and one of th? crew has been lost, 
as well as pan of the cargo 
ether members of the crew had been 
picked up bt tbe steamer Labrador

New York. Oot. 8—Investigation to 
detfrmlne whether afly "culpable neg
ligence*' cicsed the explosion in the 
British tanker G. B. Oowe yesterday, 
which killed five and injured more 
than a score of workmen was begun 
.oday by IXecrict Attorney I^ewis of 
Brooklyn. The trio of missing 
whom It waa beSevej had been kdled 
by the blast 
the force of work

•v.ive-round rrat 
' « light ;oiddle-we.. ’»t a

Montreal, Oct. 8- Samuel Melochs,
161 Delisle Street, this city waa sen
tenced to two months at hard labor 
and a forthdh twelre months If he 
cannot furnish a bond of $&00 to keep 
the peace for a year. He pleaded 
guilty lo a charge of wife beating, 
llis wife could not tie induced to lay

' «N- i-'.to- Tiare> «„ ,wÎCOV, ' «' r.. 1,1 =,1 -h, V,
£?• VL” “"i! Mh,n »« -mire,I in « n,i-

---------------------------------------------------------  ------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------- office to the C. P B. «tatlon. bto, ft— reared There «ne »„ florc^ner,

tote against foster party
lÊ;r . immÊtfÊSmÉÊÊfÉmÉÊIÊÊÊkr -saq, iaaâk:

Mr. Stevens

diction that 
of the Na-

Mac8WINEV BETTER.
London. Onu .—M.,or MncSwIney 

was much brighter tonight, according 
to the night bulletin of the a-ague. 
Although rery weak. It says, he Is 
not so much exhausted.

RUMOR OF BIG LOSS.
Quebec. Oct. 8.—It was romorod in 

Quebec today that on Tuesday night. 
October .' a mail bag containing a 
sum of $«5.090 in bank notes was lo« 
In transmission from the Quebec post

■orated today when 
«"ported (or 

doty. Only three of the Injured re
l oodon. f>« - > - a M i,in

maiaed in toe hospital and these
out of danger.
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